
The following delegates are selected The Woman's Missionary Auxiliary Bryan bad no right to the money in tinguiahed gentlemen will be present.THE JOURNAOL his hands belonging to the 'county. BeideTille Timet: A Raleigh corresSociety will meet at Mrs. Jans Griffin's
Friday evening Feb. 6th at 3 o'clock.

to, represent the SUU in : the I7ationl
Republican Convention W. P. Cana- - Mllm off (CE:2Qf)opondent to the Durham Recorder saysBryan in the first pUee, instead of

mmjXinston, IS C. A full attendance ia desired.dy, W. H. Starbuck, James E. . Harris that the fight for Governor haa settledpaying thia money to his Executor,
ought to have) paid it over to hia suc&

" Mbs. E. EJ Itomrt Sec down between Jarvis and.Fowle. Ofand Rnfus Barringer an entire Sher-
man delegation, " ;THUESDAy; FEB. 5. 1880. course. They are the col v two we knowcessor in ofSee. We think . the' law ia

sufficiently plain on thia point, and howLa Orange Items tcontending for it. Bat suppose theClay Parrott has fitted np a fiat and
people give it to some peaovable, goodsent a number of bands op i the NeuseTberoMmetr Record for the

Week endlnpr Feb. 4. lot king bnttber oaUide who has never
in the name of reason and common sense
Bryan's Exeocutor haa a right to pay
out thia money and thereby exact a re-

ceipt for the same as Executor of tb

Elder Sylvester Hassell, Pi esident
of the Wilson Collegiate Isstitnte,
preached in the Baptist Church Sunday
evening. , , , j jiif lu

'

,

to commence rafting lumber f rom above
White Hall to Parrott's Mill at Kinston.

fought for it? Aa a few papers are for
holding the Cofvrntinn right off; someTo give the Devil his does, it is bat

fust to add that the Neuse river Im
estate of Bryan, I am at a foes to deter of the "flflbterm" soar art ia before tb

' - ."T 10a.il. lr....- - " -Tfrsdar. :--
rrwy " J

esr,
40 oo

Haas's jr. .uM
soTMr.

Policeman W. M. Murchison
the town lock-u- p in considerable de mine. (DloalkGj Dloifclbiibnicr,people are roused np to go to the aceoeprovement will render rafting mnch ea Perhaps it msv be that he - can seetier. of action. There is a god dal of

pulled hair lying around - Raleigh now.
mand Saturday. Several, having too
frequent access to the little brown Jug, further into a point of this kind than

ordinary mortals. CDWedaeeday, . We have received a letter from Sand and the "fighters" are almost en theirbecoming boisterous and forgetting to
backs from exhaustion.'go borne, were allowed to cool off in the One lawyer from your town to day on

professional badness Mr. Jno. F.fresh Oardn Seed at Hkhst Dtjnss. The Whxppuio Post is about to bethe town sanctum. enormous Stock of
revived in Kentucky. The LowerRev. W.H. Wills of the Protestant Weoten and Mr. Simmoua of New Bern

ia also here on business of a like na

Hill giving notice of a new 'firm Cobb
& Co. which has recently! opened in
that township to do business on a cred-
it and help the poor. The writer sup-
poses that W. H. West will order the
most of his goods from tlrem. ' It mnst
be a strong firm why dont they adver

House of the General Assembly recentlyMethodist church preached in town on

U E M I T 111passed a bill re-e-n acting the oldFriday evening. He succeeds the late ture. " ' . :

Disagreeable evening this the "BeauRev. J. O. Whitfield on this mission. authorising the whipping post

Irish Potatoes at N. Sla'sly.

Valentine st NiiStanly's ;

Bafgy 'r Newborn.

Winter set in on Monday, . . x

tiful Snow" haa disappeared' almost asThe membership of this church is small
quickly as it came. " . rtise in the Jocbsal?

nignt ia approaching and I am re
at this place, and it ia believed by some
that it and the Episcopal Methodist will
unite at no distant day, lay delegation, minded that it ia time to close. .Hogs to CHvo Away. CAL1 EARLY AM) SECURE

punishment for crime, and it is thought
that the Senate will also paaa it. Many
citiaeoa of North Caroliua wish it was
restored in this State, and claim that it
is a grester check Upon criminals
than the penitentiary, (no doubt of it
En. Joxrxxax.) and as a punishment is
mnch leas costly. Chttbm lie cord.

J -.--. . '

One of Jerry Sutton's neighbors saya the principal cause of separation, hav Wakts to Remote South. We knowthat he Jerry aays he has more hogs ing been removed, j '
of a farmer, who possessing a goodMessrs. C." S. Woo ten and F. B.than he knows what to do! with that

corn is so high, owing to last summer's practical knowledge of mixed farmingFields are summoned to appear before Ki).and stock raising that desires to remove'' m m m
drought, that it doesn't pay to feed to the Senate Committee on the Exodus. to a more genial cume. . tie nas a goodhogs; and that his sows axe! so fruitful

The Editor is on a trip to Washing- -

ton Ci(f. ' ,
Dr. T. R Emury has concluded to

remain in Trenton for another year.

The Republican State Convention is
called to meeHnr Raleigh oo July 7th.

Id passing E. P. Lof tin's farm last
week we noticed about 25 little lambs
among his sheep.

Corn is very scarce in this market.

....An $800- - monument b to be
erected at Uolly Springs, Miss, in mem--opinion of the States of , Virginia andthat his plantation is becoming horribly

overstocked, and ne has a good mind North Carolina, ae fine faarming local orj of the State Press Association carri

This it is, men. are summoned from
their business to attend an in vestiga
tion that can bring no good to the
country further than brighten tho pros-
pects of a party or a politician. All

nies,. dut, is aiive to iue laets tbal spe ed off by yellow lever.;..
cialties are generally too much in vogu.
He would like to form business- - rela

to give a lot away to bis neighbors.

llice. I ;

Mr. F. M. Haskins who runs a rice
mill on Wbitelv creek snvs that the

....yetewayo who, dethroned, is
happier than the Czar enthroned, hastions with some one who has plenty o

We or edict 85.00 per barrel before CO begun to study English, lie is trying
to learn' to read and write.land, and who derires to stikeout some

what into new channels. If among thedsjs run out.

The shoemakers are offering thanks reaaers oi tne iv. c. farmer, tnere is
for the rain, snow and sleet with which

know the cause of the exodus .. and do
not wish to throw any impediment in
its way. . j

Lee's Prepared Lime is meeting a
ready sale among the cotton planters
in this section. It was used lust year
by S. I. Wooten, Haywood Waiters
and Dc'Hadlev, all of whom speak in
very favorable terms of it and are buy-

ing it this year. It sells for $12 per

such a one and they wish to correspond
with the at ove named farmer, they canwe have been blessed this week.

Turkey's territorial loss is esti-- J
mated by a German authority almost
as large as Prussia proper, with a
Mipulation of eleven millions.

IN MEMOKIAM.

DISSOLUTION.reach him by a letter addressed to F. O. CwrilllxiMiftfttfl Lida Herring, Jnlia Metts, "Farmer" in care of the undersigned
and Sallie Mitchell were in town, last The Ann of HASKITT h MOUSE la this day

dissolved by statnal resseat.
Eetnrsa hU tbsaka for the HWrsI
hia a ease rams cnatnsairs, ssd eemaWe believe that could an understand

week, visiting Col. Moses' family. All debts owing by the Ins will be paid by L,ing be arrived at, that quite a numbtr

Bncklesberry rico cleaned; at his mill
this ' season was extra nice. It very
frequently panned out 25j pounds of
nice clean rice to the bushel of rough
riee bronght in, after paying the toll.
He says that John Sutton jof Bnckles-berr- y

has some extra nice sjeed r:ce.

The revenue officers were! oat In force
last week hunting for blockade stills
near the Jones and Lenoir .line. It is
said they surrounded the woods where
thrre was a still, and the moonshiners,
seeing the situation, loaded up the
still in a wagon, covered over neatly
with fodder, aud drove by the pickets

ton, and being used by our successful J. Moons, and all accosau dee wUlba paid toNo lights on the street Monday night of our farmers here would remove

s isu ssppiy or
Finilj Crecrrin, Cmlrry, k VcVa

wsSrfe be wwl sail TDtT 1XTWrua CAM II OB OADTCa

To thk TToRMiirrrL Mahtitr, Orricc, ik
Bhitthrkk of St. Joiixs Loimjic, No. n, A. F.
k A. M s

Your conunitU- - appoinU--U to prepare rrol- -
the darkest night we have had this South, carrying with them some capi

him
John 1 Hawkltt,
Ievl J. Moore.

Kisstos, R. C, Jss. , issa.

winter. tal, a good deal of skill, industry and lion on the death of Uro. Wakkic.n Kiltatkick
bffc lave to nibmit the follow inj Allkl.ela arrawatrrLevi Dawson says he has already sold

Wiiekkas, by nn unchangeable law of the S- -
Chemicals enough for making 150 tons Kiraanro sst ulasetnarki rnss.

native energy that ia better than money
capital alone.

J. W. Lang, Brooks, Maine in N.
C. Farmer. '

pivm Architect of theUniTVTM-- , hT brnx

farmers who have tested its merits, it
will take the place of higher priced fer-

tilizers. It is not to be paid for in cot-

ton next fall, but for the cash now. The
canh basis is the only one from which a
healthy financial condition can ariae.
Vhen a long credit isgiveu on the faith

of crops to be grown,! the merchant gen-

erally comes but a bankrupt and the
farmer cheated and; sometimes both.

called to mourn th Iom of oar Much eUMd Krawaof Fertilizers.

The Hookerton young men hold
nd honorable hnnber. Wakrkn Kilfatkick.

who departed thix life November 14th, 1179. There
fore L I.lre Geo. ALLEN & CO.,

2CKTT UEXUtLVKe O.
without detection, pretending to have a
load of fodder carrying to town. Rt-to-l reL-- That in the death mt brother Xiv

pa thick thl Lodge hu lost one of iu oldeat as4

STATE NEWS.'
, The shad and herring fishing interest
is opening in the EaaU- - - r ' ;T --f

Chief Justice Smith'a 'health is im
moat beloVed members one whow M onie life iLSse ra

Tournament on Friday the 6th inst. and
give a Corouation Ball at night. The
Kimton String Band furnish the music.

The Democratic State Exacntive
Committee meet in Raleigh on March
the 4th to fix the date for calling the

waa moat exesaplary. who alwara performed hie
whole dotj wlllinglT, snd eheerfmlrr sad hie Killiitoilo IV- - O. 9memory will erer be cherished, la loving affection

Habbowhcg Wheat. The Harrowing
of wheat is not a common practice with
our farmers. Thousands of experi

We acknowledge the receipt, through
Dr, W. T. Kennedy, chief Manager, of
an invitation to attend a grand Mason-

ic Festival to be held at Stonewall Pam-
lico Co.. on Thursday Febi 5th. R. W.

by hia urriTina; brethren, snd well may we prof
proving. " -

! The Raleigh ites feast on mountain
beef and mutton. ::'J' i-

.

Milton ia to have a sieani distillery
It by hi many noble deed and Maaonle virtues Would be ptaued U rvtahv theState Convention. ,

Jlriolred: That the cotarasaity has lost S vsln
abla citizen, a rood neighbor, a mas without guile.Grand Master Cox is expected to be Central Xlotolpare, upright, unsullied, "one of aa tares noblemakiug 600 gallons of whiskey per dsy.
men."

New Berne haa the Pinafore fever at
last.' It was a long time a coming, bnt
it struck deep when the fatal moment
did eome.

Little boys play shinny on, the streets

OLD CUSTOJrlPKS,
AT HIS OLD 8TAKD,

(Next U IJseteisaJ
Wbere he expecta keep as Ommt

present and Junior Grand jWarden, H.
F. Grainger ia to deliver a Masonic ad- -

ress. : ,

Ula family haa lost s kind hasband, snd a dero Hew Hesse f Hew YsrsMsrel Bsw Iisn

ments in all parts of the United States
prove that wheat harrowed 4 or 5 times
in the Spring will increase the yield
from 5 to 10 bushels per acre according
to the strength ot the land,' For this
purpose we reccommend the "Thomas
Patent Smoothing Harrow," which is
made upon the " draw cnt" principle,

of. Wilmi ngton, says the Star. . ... ted father one who always thought store of the thtsf.
la SHoei miwelfare anc comfort ef others than of hlnaself.Mr. Puryear. ot Alamance eo nnty OMnsel tbs tfmpmt mm Arrfvsf mi

Xeiolvid: That we wear the Ssaal badge of rsrtsrsksrW. G. Watts planted cabbage seed. died on th 21tt. of January , aged 95, GEXKRAIa MEUCIIAUDlflE slets.in the open sir, between old snd new LsssuSssSbs
The Chairman of tvhe County Com-

missioners was the only member of the
Board at his post on Monday. Guess

T. I . VMttliMwf Tkil IkM rn i il ! Iim. Ti. inrid m
Christmas, and they now have three as any Mertssat is the plae. VdUf ssd wsa127 great grand Children, and, 4iv great 1 the minutes of the Lodge, and that a copy be sentand pressieg downwards- - noon the

orMsi ffrandf children, v. a.- - I to the family of the dscesaed,' sad a cpy bo fareach one of the others thought there j young plants" do hot injure' them in theleaves formed,

a 8. Wooten, F. B. Loftin, Wiley r?ln ftinn fVYI tn MAMt asnI m wiwlmi srtqsesi He deeiree to esU epeetal attestlaak b aidS'ww mrmT aaaAWvw mm mmm p swswswwould be a Quorum, even if u himself least. iV u. farmer. " r rrstemaUy;pub!;were paid through' the lUlefgh6st-r- 1 s& uhcxs r.lo!iC7p
XXINBT017. IT. C

Jjowrey and L. H. Fisher are off at
Washington to give ., testimony before ice last jemr.-JParme- r lr Mechanic. ..,

did stay at home and watch the snow
flakes from a cosy fireside But what
about the poor paupers who trudged

yr. w. in'?,
c. asat.

Committee.
Mavtmf sf M.T.Pref. Ledoux, Sute Chemist at (etassTtUs. athe Exodus Committee.

Wstlesrn that . Frank Atkinson and
Chapel Hill, has resigned and hia res iim vstt tsA ta Ca

Jones County Items.
, .

The Derrick" is within a quarter of
a mile of Trenton.' The sound of the
whistle is heard and givea an air of
liveliness to the place hitherto un-

known. ' '
I

f ...
Meignation accepted. . Jf his plaee is to be I

their way on foot to secure their allow-
ance?

Since the above was pnt in type Com
feblS-- tfiu su. su&sw MARKET REPORTS. A

a Mr, Young of Pitt county were killed
on Friday last by the explosion . of a
boiler about 12 miles from Greeuvile.

As be will keep In the future a fotlsroi sue university .do sppoiuLso, siiu wemissioner Turner rolled in j having corn- -
and more varied assortment than everThere is a crowd jdown at the river hJ Pd to tne university to aid m KEW Y0EK. before. IfAT6rvdfivio nntatha nroffrasa of the keeepinff it up. Prof. Bedd. with' his

"W'immlbeclo
hags, run, old xsoa. czzx

DBT and GB2ZZ2f 11IDIIX b? " :

butted the' storm for twenty miles.

Fishing in Neuse Iliver.
Zsch Rhodes brought a chicken to Ksw Toss, Feb S. Cotto Arm st at 13j t m - - i -

work. I class of students will do the work Well 13 6. Pork firm at fit 62 S. KoeU 14.town last week that weighed nine and NOTICE.Spiriu Tarpentine 40 cents. w aJas. Williams, the colored man who and promptly. Ooldsboro JlaJLa half pounds. Chauncy Gray was the
Tho ssdersUrsed bsvlsg ssaWSed so Adipurchaser. was shot by some unknown party last We understand th e truck farmers of

Mk at the nlantation of L . P. Koonoe New Berne and Ticinitv are r going ia wiLmNGTOir. trstorof the estau ot the Ute J, B. OmOao mt
Lrfvotr cossty. hereby frees notice m eraditeea

WiLMtxnTOX, Feb. a Cotton better a HQItA merchant iu Tuckahoe' advises his

We call the attention of the public
to the law regulating seine fishing in
Neuse river which runs in the following
words: "That it shall be nnlawful for
any person or persons to haul any-sein- e

or place any nets or traps that will pre

aalC elaisas acit tbe eatate ot aia IstostSM.
to preeont theaa for parmeat withia tweleeof Cypress - Creek township, is fast re-- pretty heavily this season. f 1,500 bush- -

3-- 4. Rosin $1 !(3gtl TI. Spirits TarpenUse oniet
at3ceats. FOR SALE.eastomers, when he is out of nsils, to ftovprino-- . Tr. Whitlaker. nndsr hoi els of Entrtish Peas, and about 600 months froaa the dsas ot this aartea

escribed by Uw. or this soties wUlC bar of their recorecr.bushels of Dish potatoes, having beenbaiU houses on the old plan with
wooden pegs instead of naila.

treatment he has been, hsa pronounced QlXsttisaad!G0LDSB0E0- - AU pereesss mdebtod Is said istostsie wfflsold for seed. Signal. tanmediato payment ssd sate eosts.him out of danger. The negro who
was arrested on suspicion of baviLg

GOLDkBOBO, Feb. S. Cottoa Tim st lX01tThere is a lady in Bakenville, who abto at1-- 2. Corn 7&80. John O. Netties.
Admf.

- s
Ed T:.Albrltton hot severed his con-

nection with the Greene Count Ad.
vocate. 'He is a risine; . youftflr lawver

The totis the mother of eight children and doesshot him was discharged by the court. LAnraage.IV. Jas. Si, IINEW BERHE. K. c. auilXT.

vent the passage of fish in! the waters
of Neuse river, .row its mouth to the
Orange County line, from and after 6 o
clock Friday night of each! week until
6 o' clock Monday morning following."
The law further fixes a penalty of not
more than $250 fine nor' ' more than 6

all her sewing, (no machine) cooking,
Idesl'The measles are in full blsst in the

Chinquapin section and demoralization New Dimi, Feb. SCottos IS M. SoarlU ofan 4 his professional duties claim his washing etc., and haa woven eighty
yards of liosey, and made it into cloth TnrpeatiMSA&AO. W 9JUi Scrspe SM.naturally follows. DMAwhole r.ttention. - ,

Mrs. Pritchett of Trenton is a natu- - he has the finestCad Koonce saya
months imprisonment. flock of sheep and lamba in the county.rax notel; keeper. If she were in a city!

KDSTON HAUKET.
OOBBXOTXD WSZXXT BT

O. Griffin, General Merchant.

ing since the first of October, besides
knitting stockings for her children.
Her seat is hsrdly ever vacant in church
and she is. alwsys ready to help her
ueighbors. R. Mountaiu Republican.

aba would gain a reputation like Mias
Orinar Tcna, ICCO
Contlsces flw n!axncrrp xl lcuu.

Klnsrtoxi. IV ?,
pttT.rs vF.Journalistic

He has twenty noven lambs. I saw him
yesterday (Sunday) with hia gun, and
like David of old (I came near saying

Nancy Hilliard ef Chapel Hill and Com
COTTONpaoy Shops fame.

4
,

Warsawi
a capital DRY oooixs, oiiocniucs.

The - Brief Mention, at
comes out enlarged, and is
little paper.

Sillivent's school house, near Mr.Moses) he had just returned from look-- !A ltdy resldsnt of our town, the wife
Bagging,
TiesJ.
BACON, N. aWyatt Churchilla farm, was destroyed PROVISIONS,ing after hia flock. He aays that he

I of one of the town Csmmisaicnrra. The Wilson Advance is blessed with by fire lsst Monday; caused by a defecttook hia gun along in order to prevent BOOTS and SHOES, ilATfl mod

, 11
. . . . 13 eta.

3.00
. 9&10 eta.

10 Jet.
.....10 eta.

4i6.ro
913.00

$1.20

Hams,
(3. R. Sides,in the stove flue. Books, bencnes,wahta the Editor of the Jocbxax. to keep geTeral editors, but does not suffer on

after the Commissioners until they get that account. Both local and editorial CAPS, 11AIII3TTAUK, D 1 a n ilPORK,windows, doors, etc were saved build
Wood, Hollow t TTIUow TTavre,ing entirely destroyed- -. Greene County New Mess,

Old Mess
to uemg something for the town. Where
is 'Qoose Msn't

the depredation of buzzards upon hia
lambs.
v Little Willie, a son-o-f J. R. Hargett,
is seriously ilL Dr. Nicholson of Bich-lan- d

is his physicisn. Willie is a bright
Advocate. SALT, BEADY HADE CLOT11IKO,

NOTioaa,

columns show wide awake men behind
them, and the writer of the ''Criminal
Court articles shnld feel compliment-
ed st the favor hey have met with by
the press of the State.

Our Pink Hill farmers say the wheat 07 ALL KHKX3 F03LIME. $1.25a$L50The pay of a Census Supervisor will
be 500 for the entire work, aud the COBN C075cts.rope are looking well iu that section. promising lad and I hope he will soon

PEAS (Stock). 50Q55 eta.We sho hesr thst they hsve the 'marl be well attain to cladden the hearts of pay of subs one to every 4,000 per
FODDER.. 55 eta. Tit Ctkknld bh ftzi ta

A
The Tarboro Southemet is always hfe narenta. . Lard,lever" oai.there. JJeda of marl have

besa recently found and every body opened first among our exchanges. T The Conamittee in charge of the
sons will proably not exceed $100, but
still each Supervisor will have at least
5,000 applicants for a 'sube" place. Ilaw Hirer Plaids ssd KntttlBsCountrr, 10

Northern 10JwanU to give it a trial. isossey.pstue.caa write a ami or pro-- L. on the new oad that ia now being
Cotisbsi (brwws ssd white.)ay sentence. Oxford Free Lance' .

"

'.'Becton Jsler hss a beautiful shelter1
RICE (rough)'... 75e
RICE (cleaned) 0
MEAL, 70 eta.

built fronvOnslow to Quaker Bridge on
Treat river in this county, is progress In the . year 1861 or KJ, premiums Jonrnal Odcou ma ysra in Jones couuty. w is cov The ladies of the Trinity Aid Society

of Kinston have a box in which anonv- -
100 Sacluof Oalt

8. II. ABDOTT8.
iug finely with their wot k. Now if we WHEAT, 1 Onered witu rodgh boards, but under- - were offered by the Stale for largest

yield of cotton on one acre.1 Ceo. W. atcould have a Railroad from Trenton to FLOUR, bbL. $7.0010.50
SYRUP...... ....40 eta.

, I Jieath is about 25 bales of cotton, which mons contributions are deposited to be
Jsces;arilj ados

?

beauty to anythinc Leadlbei.or nih k Collier of Wayne, raised 3473 lbs, X. K.some point on New river through this MOLASSES, (Cubs) 40 cts.meetings. The following was the ..first Sugg, 3190 lbs. and W. A. Darden, 3300 Aaaatg these pertirslar sttosttos fasection ef country; Trenton would innround it EGGS 10 eta. lOO Barrels of Pork
8. II. ABBOTT'S.lbs. The two last gentlemen are resi Cliattel nortgnfffMa,,deed, "Phrenii like" arise from the

ruins' by which she 1 is - environed andThe first white shad Caught in thia dents of Greene. Can onr farmers
BUTTE B, 25 cU.
BEESWAX. 20 eta.
SWEET POTATOES, V bus. ..50 eU.
CHICKENS, in demand at. . . .103 20

Faction last year, waa captured, as we make auch an exhibit in 1880? Greene
rrTf i Barrels of Flour

a IL AJinCrTTTL
AppllemtloM fow RorfrsCtt (A

Xrw Haak gotten mp rxpreesJ for 11

march onward in a career of prosperity
and improvement heretofore unparallel- -
ed in her history. " May that auspicious

County Advocate
st

fad by. reference to the files of the
7oxmxkx,on , Jan. 29lh by '; Beth West.
?hls year Fred Bee ton brought ia No.
A on Thnrstlav. .Ton oo

The Greensboro Patriot gves the fol3 Jewskit On sex.)New Advertisementa.lowing list of articles shipped from thstday speedily arrive. .

city ia 1879: 19,963 chickens; 22,320- j w.

In OOmmentinir , nn iliA Tnnnr1
.The farmers in this county are back-

ward notwithstanding the beautiful 1IOMK MADE
Ileal Estato Mortgage '

Iteal ltstaidi Dees,
fiherlCi' Deds, (for Land CeU for

Heed Oats
R. IL ABBOTTK.
Osstsess)

dozea eggs; 4,020 pounds of butter; at

offering and was "read at the second
meeting of the Bpciety; and by an
unanimous vote,'iis now published. $ 4

To the 3Iembcrs of tlio L. T. C.
Atd Society ot Kinston, X. C,
Jaiu 30th, 1880.

Awake, arise, pat on yonr strength,
You hare & work to do

A work nut measured by its length.
But by the hearts yoa woo.

f

Tis not the ancneT that you raise, '
That is a little thing

o Ner is it that yon may have prsise ;
For fame will soon take wing.

' '
.. '

'Tie not to simply pass an hour
In gossip or la mirth.

To cultivate a fragile flowtr, f .

That soon shall fall to earth. - ' '

3,580 rabbits; 4,220 bo hela of greenMog escape from the Bheriff of Jonw, weather they have had.
It has been the mildest winter knowno weeka ago, we stated that he was TsxVFBSTIUZ mi BieMands High School.toncesled in the house of Frank Nn--

peaches, 271,749 raMit skins; 13,899
opossum skins; 5,800 muskrat skins;
179,089 pounds of rags; 23,000 pounds

even by some oi tne "oldest laiiaoii- -
V

ants.ea. We learn that we were mistaken. pmm ml S. J. Yascw sa Ti laiieat. ibonss; 63;800 pounds of dried peaches,The "Beautiful Snow" tripped softly TWO HfTCDEED TO 5 FKEPASEO eiawe7eevs47ruas,SMiu?.lhl il wa st Bufus Nobles' house.
Sugg A Bro., of Snggville. -- Greeae down gentle lootstepa front Hea veil last apples etc; 10,241 pounds of sassafras cHrsucALs. Of Jaat. Kxeetitlsms,

State Yrarrasts,. m. . w m a w as W I

j nig ut, and the dark i eyed mud reached oiland lsAl pounaa oi woou - pflecn rOM Cottoa Seed.
up and took it in, . All nature Jhia The Rsleikh Observer aa vs that Gov. warnV Win be delrvered at say JwfaH eWSrew eel
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